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iAEETINGS

The September picnic-meeting was he ld at Friend ship Farm, attend ance was

good, the weether wes fine and everyone seemed to be well fed . After the picnic

e short neeting was held; the gumer events were reviewed and verious committee

re ports were presented. The House Tour Comnittee ere plenning e Cendelight Tour

on December 9th, with e group of varied and interesting houses to be shown., After

the meeting the meubers toured the Faruhousc in order to check soe of the iteme

uncovered in redecoration and reconstruction.

The October mecting will be he ld on the first Tucsday of the nonth at the

Comaunity House, there will be e lecture on 0ld CapeMey by Watson Buck followed

by slid cs of Cape Mey. Discussion of the winter programs end other iuportant

items,ell mombersare urged to coue for this our first fornal meeting of the

s0080n.

iár. & Mrs. Albert Andrewe made a, tour of tinterhur, the du Pont estate in

GOINGS ON

Morylend end wore very impreesod with thc oxtcnsive restorction end uegnificenco

h of. tho furnishings.

ár. & uro. Loelie Hess wcro ontiquo hunting in the Southern tier of Now York

etete, le te this Bumner. Thoy returncd with meny blenkot choate, wagh. etand a and

Mr. & Nro, Ed Penberthy visited kinaton So lem, N.C., and in tho aoction

towol racke which they will heyo for roes lo.

known oB "0ld Se lcm", they sew seve rel stoves of intereoting aiz0 and ahepo which

hcd. boon medo horo in Now Jergey et the Taunton PurnecG. Ed is nalking up c lec-

ture from this tour end plens to show with tho lec ture, the slidos thet thoy took.

They olpo vieitod Serasota, Pld., andsEW the homo of John Ringling, which

is o fcocineting product of tho Fle ppor Ere.

-



Bà clao reprcs cntcd thoMod ord #iatoriccl Socioty, on doptoutbor 2lst,

Bpoaking to the Burlington County Ropublican Homons Group on "Williamsbur, Ito

Housco end Go rdong.

Mr. & iirs. Bob Horrison stoyod at tho Tonlinson houso on Kouka Leke, N.I.

This home wes tho forner iegner mneion. Bob did two skctchcs of the house for

tho Tomlinsong. They oxpoct to roturn to thot eroe leter this foll whon tho

grapco erc ripc.- Thoy also wont ontiquc hunting whilo thoy woro thero ond were

also fortunc te enough to sec the "Pestivel of Ligato," which is cn old Indian

cus tom. at excotly 9 o'c lock cveryone who lives on the lcko front lighte a taper

cbout 18 fcot high. The distonce cround the loke is obout 60 nilos end they soid

thet this Wcs o berutiful sight.

Selly end Bob aleo went us to know thct, Bob'e brother, Horry cnd his wifo

Doris ere now she ring Friendghip Fcru with them.

Pricnd ship Pera will elso be thc sceno for refreshaents at the ond of the

tour of Homes, waich is schedulod for December 9th.

ur. & Mro. Frenk Atlcinaon went to Now Englend this sumer. Their first

etop wes at Seundcrstown, Rhode Islend, where. they visitod the home of Gilbert

Stuert, which was a enuff mill during Stucrt's lifctimo. His fothor ran tho aill.

From there to Nowport, whoro they. stoppod ct"Tho Brealcers," tho Venderbilt homo.

The fundg from this tour ero used to rootoro tho homes of the point orca. Noxt,

on to Flyuouth, Niess., thc Mayflower II cnd Plynouth Plantation, a rostoration

of o villege of the nidd le 1600's, inc lud ing en Indien villago. Then to the Shol-

bourne Museum et. Sholbourno, Vt., whcre thoy scw some new add itiono to thc msou,

ono of which was on interesting, hand cerved, Circus peredc, 9ccled lergcr then

Lioncl Stenderd, which rung for over 400 fcot. On the way homc they camc through

Docrfiold, Meso. cnd visitcd one home thore.

Mrs. C.. LoVan

"FASHION FLASH!"

Buatlos cre now conoidercd necosBary to, producc tho bouffent offect now, in

voguc.: khen thceo olebo rcto dra peric0 werc rcvivcd, it was hopod tho drose uoto-

riol would bo sufficicnt without o support; but whon the short okirt is worn, tho

overdrceo socms inconguoue if too meny broedths ero put in. The preeont stylos

cro not objoctioncblo; it ie only their èxoggere tion thet ic to bo drecdcd.

pctobcr 1879 God oy's Lody's Book

IAIZE LOUR TOILET SOAP Rogiatcrod 1876

Rocovco frocklco, noftone and whitons the alkin.

Ecch celkc pcckkod in a Turkish Rod Box

Ches. McKcsnc Son & Co. 4fo. Pniledelphic, Pa. God oy's Ledy'e Book 1879



SALEM OIK REVI3ITED

Le te this sumor iwo royisitod tho town of Sn lom, Now Jorecy to soo onco

mo rc and eduirc thet fonouo o ld whitc oak in tho Friond s burying ground herd by

tho librcry. lWe hcd tekon fo lke from out of stoto to. seëBoTAo of the boauties

of South Jerccy and showod thea tho grand circlo from Oapo icy to Salóm with sono

of tho neny historiccl high spots . On approcching this grand old trce I wes sur-

priscd to seo enc rging fron tho ground on oll oidoe of tho trunk tho fungue fruit-

ing bodics of tho highly cdiblo tushroom, folvpo rue sulphuroue. Hrving just

cmorged cbové ground cnd still fresh, tho only timo whon cny tushroom ie fit to

oat, we gethorod cnough.for a feeot letor that ovening. But whet saddoncd mo

wee tho knowlcdge of whet this fortunous d ínnor moent in tho life of the tro6.

The fungus in qucstion is a butt end root-rotting orgenisn cttecking scvoral

specics of hardrood. Its appcoronco ot this timc aoens thet the fungus hes been

osteblished for sono tino cnd only now with tho rocont rtins cid ing its growth

hes initiatod the fruiting bodics, its Pinal lifo offo rt wherctycountlces eporoc
con be produccd rnd sprocd frr end wido. To ay thinking this trce is. doonod end

thot in the not far distont futuro. I Vroto noxt day to tho Selo: Historicál

Socicty suggosting thcy contect the vary bogt cuthorities on troc cero for cny

rocont chono thorapoutic treatient knom to control such,a discesc.We wonder

whother onything etrong çnough to- kil1 tho fungugwOuld leavc thetroo unheruod

A rcelly strong stora with gale winds, could bring this proud old troe low in

spito of thé meny well pleced. brecos cnd good caro given through the ycare. So--

if you ero dowm that wsy in tho coming uonths why not look in cnd soe how things

are with this old ticer, thc likcs of which will novor boe.s0on cgain by uturo

gonerations,
Mr. L.J. McConnell

SPRING AND SU:LSER K0TIVITIES

This was wot ond. cold suancr but pomchow the Progrem Oomuittoe maneged

to fit tho springtino end suaacrtine activitics in botwocn tho rain drops.Wc

hed good weether on coch of tho eventa.

The springtiuo. tour. to Srlen, Now Jcrocy wos conducteà in bright sunshinc

on c clocr, cool day and this delightfully plcnned by. our hosts.

We wore fortune te on tho Capo Moy trip înasmuch ao the wocther wea ogein do-

lightful ond bottor then twenty-throc people ettonded this ficld trip. Por, those

who hcpponed to bo. in the muscum et Oape icy Court Houso, at tho sauo tino Watson

Buck wee thero you woro troetod with c dissortation on the oorly doye of Cepo

Moy. This wCa a surprise narrotion end cddod intorost to tho usoum vigit.

Our host at thc Lobetcr Hous in Ocpe ioy hed tho lunchoon table 9ot up in

Gn croo overlooking tho wetor, it put an oxciting finishing touch to an oxcel-

lont lunchoon. Tho visit to tho cefo or bos rd tho pchoonor wes a trcat end it



Wec oinply ouczing how cozy and confortebl tho old schoonor bocono oftor tho

convcrsion.

To tho gr rdon lovcre of our aocicty tho "Whio poring Spruco Fera" on Routo

9 offcrcd groat docl.of inspiretion. ie for ze, allI dould think of wos tho

cuount of woeds to pull.

As tlweys on tours of tihis type, tino runs out, cnd wo eiıply could not toko

in cll of the tronty-throo plncos on dicpley. Wo juot naneged to got the tonth

Plcco in, fivc uinutco bafore thol c losing hour.

Saturdey, Septeabor 9th, wo gctherod on tho lawn of our congeniel host cnd

hostess, Mr. & ro. Robort L. Herrison, Jr. whoro tho grills were,ho t, cold soda

and hot coffec woro on hend end we woro fevorcd with eccoptsblc voather es the

reins hcld off for the dure tiòn of our official dey.

It is aIweys a groat plceoure to visit the "Friond chip Pe ra. Most of uo

ncver ceeso to wonder how tho Herrisons find.tho tinc to doallthe things they

nave done in rosto ring this 1720houso The lctost'discovery, in thin, rcstoration

work lerds the Horrisone to belicve.they hove found tho original ono-roon struc-

turo built by the Hcincs fanily cho rtly efter their crrivel on tho ship Kont in

1682. The lret I hecrd, tho Harrison femily plen to leavo oxpoecd nt lóast a

pert of the origintl wall cnd e pert.JY thc o riginal frrning ảs it stendo now

it ccrteinly nddsa,zooddcal of ronanct to thoataosphero of the root.
Thc fiold trips aro olweys interdsting cnd cxciting. end wo thonk Doris Oakes,

Art Methis, ifro. LoVan, irs. iocGleugh lin end ell othors who assistcd in the plen-

ning cnd exocution of tho ficld trips. Ea Penberthy

WELCOME

We would liko to oxtend e wor:: wclcono to thc follwoing now noubers of our

80cioty.
Mrs.Mcry h. 3inglo -od ford
Mrs.Frcd Keene - Ncdfo rd Lekos

Mrs. W.C. 0'Malloy - odfo rd

Mra. Prod-Keone Sedford Lckon

Mrs. 0lifford Budd - 4odford

Mr. & rs. W. îNorris II- Modford Lakcs
Mrs.Che rlotto Helveno.-Mcd ford Lekes

Mr. Davis HPorsy thc'- Mcdîord


